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::The·:(ba~~~s' offdil~~es.l·in·~·varfous-i;pes-''·of'·'automatii: ·voltage 
: itfibilizer~;;-(AVS) nwereb inv~stigated. :qr: was:.\di$coverea) that th~ 
m_ajor.cau~e offailure 'was principally overloddinjfwhzch' resulteq. 
·tr.o:m"ilte\(very low powe~·isupplyljrdm tli'e szipply;auth'orlty -tHereby ; 
"r'e'duc{/ig ih'il unit 's· \'capck:itj/:' The'.>'pt.iwe'r)ratingf of:·(he:!stabilizers ·.; .· .. · 
'Je1f bs)ithe'. 1inp~·r ·voltage"Jel(outside ·the:inominaliv'oltage)range · .·. ·. 
'2o~·ii-240V: 1·' 1t';J#ds:0 ~rec'O'm'me'n4e'dJ.Ithatj·1mari'ufa'cturers s 
improve on their design in sel~cting the('/dppropriate size 
winding conductors, · positioning of conductors (winding ·. · 
disposition) as welZ:tis~ofced cooling; the\"Unit. Consumers on the 
other hand are advised to purchase ,thrice the rating of the :. 
determined load capacity when planning to use or purchase the ' 
product so as to prolong the lifespan and get maximum benefit. 
INTRODUCTION 
Power supply authorities are ·by world standard obliged to 
power to consumers ·at ± 6% of declared ~olta~e (corresponding to 
415/230V in Nigeria). Ho~ever, measurements at soll"l:e consumer. .. 
' 
' i 
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.. i ttef&ihal's."givb! ·"()O'Itage):.valdesliffsiVJo\v.l·a~~l~OYtJ~~45-%of· rated 
'. minimum) ( 1 ). .1~~unri'l unnl~o:Jur.;. :;tiJ '10} i~g~~~t'b:~q~l·oilr:! "c:j.: 
The low voltage supplied by· Power Holding Company of 
Nigeria (PHCN) canrt3fl fopSrate wefficiently~i:mostorconsumet 
I •equiptnertfafid lightingg;;t:[he:Voltage ·supplied; can1 be.-attributed: to .. 
i . overloading of distributionTi!tfiuisformers: ,j antl;:dong: t! .·span i,of 
~tlistributionfi'ne'iwork'(2}r- ': .'/ :·~-'~i·u; ·; :. :1:' ;·;· : :.,>·~: ·:. k·, lr;() ) 
• ~id bLs:cT6r~blve'thi~fp'roblbh locally, consumers resortLt6the'.use 
1bf1'Atitomatic>'iVoltage·l Stabilizers) (AVSs). which· are:.·popularly 
fcalledtrstabilizers ):to Jraise.:the· :voltage to. an ·acceptable ·level. 
· 
1Therefon!;'tHe':use~of AVSs-'is very··necessary in:Nigeria?s.power 
'Jsys't~m: l aft leasFfor ·now.·· However,': annually;: -a~ lot: of: money. is 
being spent in the importation of this• equipment! due to their! high 
· ' 1 faihiie'':rate;'·''TechnicaJ~:·details·:. on' -the:. manufacturer';s manual 
• ?iddicate;thaf·an AVSs'::du1:iiast t1p:to .JQ .. yearsl·without;f~iling if 
. :·ptopetiY~' 'tiiiliz~d: ·· (properly ·~""tated: :·.and·· ·maintained) , 1(3). 
: Investigations reveal that AVSs hardly 'last six months{ .with·. some . 
! rlcorisutners/i'f.his' ·is:·a seridusi wastage ,of·resources'. :This paper, 
• J therefore, focused :on the ·typ~s of failures;. cause of failure of the 
' '
1A.VSs raridt'stiggests'possible ''solutionS''on' how::A:VSs,can. be1 used 
: ·:~&tharit~1 lifespancanbe'flilly-guaranteed . .-::, :T•:; :;:i:;, .::,;:. 
The AVS is an equipment that has two sections: the:auto-
transformer and the electronic control sections (4). The auto-
transfurmer is a type of transformer that has one continues winding 
with the input and outputtapped_at different points on the winding. 
" . •JJ. :j I 
The type of auto-trans.(orrr1~r l1~,ed in the A vs ... is a multi-tapped 
type. The auto-transformer can· act,as ·a step-up or step-down 
depending on the positlortofthe.ilrput tap relative to the output tap. 
If the inputis .. connectea lo-fermillals A and. B: !(is acting as a step 
up while,witl{ input c~nnecte:d·to'point C, D, E arid F~'.lit }s acting ·as 
a step dowri (Fig. 1 ). )~:---·--"-·- 1.. i c·,,.,t. •. 
The.:.-~lectronic-ccm.trol, .. circuit is< .. responsible for -sensing 
output voltage and .sw.it~l).~~.; 1 ,~J.:Ito~_atic.~l.ly!>.u}.~~. input voltage 
terminal to an appropriate tap of the auto-transformer that would 
~ <} ( ..• 
..... ____________ . -----.. -----·------------·----~--...-... · 
;Automatic voltagc.stabilizcrs, 
_, ~ ........ '·" . ·.· 
:make 'the<·o.utput 1Voltage fall ,within: fue1,acc.~p~~bJe limits sp itj~ ~n 
automatic tap changer for.the auto-transformer. .t i :. {' v:r:, ::·rr r· 
.... r' "! .. ' '! ' . I r I rn ''(m;qrno.) 5;r!l:,·: : "'.!" ,•' !;·;: qq:J;-: ·,;_·1.' • .r: '·'HL :1!1 1· 
·J'fyp'es·and;causes.of failures inJ,he.J\ VSs:~; . , '/f~)f)':;. ;:i ;~l·Ji :.-· 
·Failure: i in;:A.YSs can· ·be, catfgorized :a$::;.1;!QntrqJ i.Gir,cp~!of~U4r~, 
;switch; failure and· transformer failure.~·· :i r: . . . ·:r. .,; . ;L,.g,, h~j :t; 
Control circuit failure arises when 'the AY.S.;;c.annqt:;~~pse 
:and :instruct :the appropriate ~witch. to. ·h~~ e.11;ergized.1 This iCO!lld be 
·as a '·resulL of:r electrical: component.:'fai]ure; fn:~.m. any_,/~r~. a 
. combination ,-.of ,diodes, . transistors, .. capacitors," : r.eslstors :. 1 ~fl.d 
·;integrated <circuits. These components Jail as a re_sl.!lt.qf S!Jrg~s.. in 
· the,power;supply system, aging or excessive currel}t,flowing in the 
circuit as a result of fault condition.:·,:< i r:. 1 <. · .. ' , '·: :·. ,·,;, :.· :: c;·; 
!: · .:;: The.switches which·change:the1Jap~:o(the.aut~7tr'ilns.fo~er 
·:are. electromagnetic ,relays, whic}:l could :fail if the en,erg,i~in.g ~9il:is 
.:bad or!the;contacts are· burnt. due to arci~g.resultingrfrom e~p.e~s~ye 
·.current:flowing<in the cont~cts. : · ... ·I/. : ,; :, ... ,;:··.:;:, · .... ~.· :,:· 
·, ·. · . The most common failure is ·the transformen failure, which 
• • • • o . • • ' ' ' j ' ~ • J ,.· I . ' • 
· arises when there ois insulation breakdown.; This occurs as a .result 
; of· excessive·. current • flowing ,,_and (Ifl~.} heat.~g~n.erat~d.·: O~er 
loading and improper replacement of blown. fus(! ;c~wld. '.G'\St!: this 
·failure; ·<· Ji,; .1::.· '.r ·,. , ·.·: • , : ,: ", . . 
' . 
. ~.~.:iii.1= 1 .-...~ :;· ,\di;!:r~i'•.~J '}!~J ,,· 
. .' .: f if b fi f , , r!J ,!~l~<;:tr?.nically, 
controlled L .)···:r·· · .J -·; t f :_u·q r: r·S,vitch , . · : · · :· 
.... 
.. 
.' ~H~ Evwieroghcnc Orovw~dc :a!td s:r. War~f· '.:.':ilklfri;.o ~t~vt::ov ~iH1tn8:SOS 
·---- -----.. ··~~ ... - .. ~--~--~-'>'--·--........ _ ........ ~-' .................. -~-~ .... -~- ·--- --·--·~ ........ ···~· ... --·- ~- ". 
MATERIALS AND METHOD . ·.. t :_ 
To investigate-the cause of frequent failure of AVSs, measurement 
wer~F~~i~c(~fb~~~o know the actuaf~voltage being supplied by 
PHC~~l'fQi~fsoir1e~selected consumers ~i· six·~ different locations in 
B~i.l;tH1er:}~({di(i:ida Crown Estate. the result is as sho~n (Table 
ttr;.:;:~. i.~:.,~.j'Yj\·wm,.;~: , . . ·~ . ! I), .. :~,·":"' ·. i'f>:,~~· ~,§~ ~~~ • . . Bj • , . . .· •. . -J 
· ~{tf' .)~~~~~f!y~f~&ree shops ~9ere~~vs~ w?,re repaAed were 
visited~.f~asd~·rtaiii the types of faults:?rlpotrted:t6 them by clients. 
• "~:·.:::·.>~--~,{w~ ··«r~.·---~- ..... ·. ~~ , __ ... ~ :,' ... _ ._., ~--~ .(1 -t ~-.-....... . .. _ . : Ftfty·'sariiples~;were taken of~ratings i50.0V.f,\}!HO.OOVA, .. :l500VA, 
' ""·.:0.:'\' .,' '",:.:'. .·• -~-~~-- .• ~" -~ \ ·_: '..~.:-.:.;{ ~}- ,::·-."J t;·:,;~_/'.'':·! .'·_, . 
2000V A, "'3000V A and ~o:o_oyA;yJrott,(' p~[fe~~·p(::1m.~Tiufacturers 
. (S:uper Master, Binatone,. Century, Qlink etc). The statistics is as 
"shdwrfin tfi~':bar'arid'pie1 cil''llrts'(Table ll'hlitrFig:··pig: 2)~:~ \. .': 
-·,m.n• 1 ;·.~Thirdiy, five biirnt')shibilizenf.'w"C.!ie disrriahtled ·tol observe 
and, measure the dimensions. of~th~:: tbp~~f· \vire''use<t for the 
·win&Big§~}~hd 'th'~rp·aiili ~hler~; the '_coil'b~rrlirig! :st~rts1 from·.< Tile 
sizes of the conductors used~in' \.vinding1 the''various'ratings' of the 
AVS are as shown (Table Ill) (5). 
Lastly, three u~its'tof A VS (1 OOOV A, 200V A and 300V A) 
were put on an inducti\re load to obtain the input - output 
correlatio~·-and-·-se~:·-'the '·l~,ading·- impli~ation arising from the 
correlatfoii(Table IV arid'Fig::-3):·-~ : ,~ ~'- ( c ·· - ····; 
, I • -· ' I, 0 . i-,! , I .. : ,1 I• ', \If ( 1 
:;;r:.;•. VP is the inpuLvoltage read from.· the 'v,oltnteter, Ip is· the 
iiipuf~tirrent read frorh the ammeter .: 1 • .':/. j · ~ /! ._·· ,C (_ ,··\~;. 
Present butput power h: · · ' i 1 ·' ! 11 •/ j , · .. · i
. ~ . I '· ._ 
• \'p x In (for-100V-220V),. ........ ! ••• (1} :... ( .. . 
lp x Vn (for 240V- 260V) .. ;~·.-; ;;: .... (2) ,·:,. ., 
where ln =rated power I normal output voltage (Vn) i.e. 220V 
,i. 
·-----·------- -----'7-:------'------
.. ~:;?>. ., . .:•l . ftiJ!/~.:.-~ 
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Fig.3. Experimental set-up to determine the input-output 
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· - ........ , RE.SUiTSAND'DISCUSSION:'nt; ,_,lr :;·k::; 
1~atit~l~·-. ·-,~fVbltage<.supply :measurelnents .taken-~ at di-ffeH!~t 
i (._~Jocationsin -Benin;CitY_ and Okada between· 7..:9pri1 
f __ Location .. D:Y. . -~;Y : ~ :.O.;Yi · o;Yi . ;o;~. . : o;y ! . .. ~? __ _o;:~. n;: __ 2.~~~~! 
:~a~nwan ?.lo;, .. \ 218_:-.: ~~2-~~~-+ ;,1, ~ :-~ -f??._. ~ 18 214 . 2_~7- __ 2 ~-~--- ~~~ 
O!lbn road 173 ... : .182 · :168_! 159'":.' 175 · · 162 171 156 192 J\164 1 · .. .1 
!~~f:;e 124 152· .. ; ._;~J~-L _,1;~~ _J .)!.~--~ ~~~~? .:. _~4~ _ .. -· ~~~-- -~~33 .. : >.~~?l_J 
!Ekae villatte 205 · 216 · . · 't202 i '218U! 212 ;,198 l 203 . 208 201 . !1205 1 
· Evbohabu 193 208 ·· .. 189 j 1_96( 20 I · · . -192 ·1· --:-198·, • "206 . ·- - 187"· - ·206·1' 
;qtrs __ .. !) \i·./:. i _'-,.!Jt 'I ·1 . L~vJ! ! ·, C.f< , ·. -. ;: , · .·,·.. · )~:.:C. · 
!~~~~~:- ... _1?6.' I _18~:-~ ·. -~~-~-~~- --~,~1o ~ ~~61 , ~~:tJ _1s1 ~,;. 16~ ·,_ --~4 n1_s1 1 
Okada _.--;~;- i ·. \ ·.J,j{ 1 (.{)()I · ! ~< f r . ,-:-,.- I 
Table.n. ct~~~i~r~j·i~~iiirfJt1o~i-~d b;--A:~~~~,~T~.:: ., · -.~, 
\ A VS Rating· ''Quantity of'·' --Control' Circuit Switching u 1 • 'Transformer ; 
Ti .. , · Ufaulty_AVSs:'n c': 0 :fault·N·l·'' ;,.Devicc:fault,~r: -failure fault~> 
500VA 4 I I 3 
I OOOV A 8 · 2 I 5 
r·1500VA ')O:.:·c':'· ·~···31' "···· l·':)·ni •. ·,_.·cr6,;,·:;<• 
i 2000V A H.• . 18 ' :• ; 3 . 4 .H II ' ' 
:3000VA,;· 6'i!;;p 1::·,;~··· -,;• 5. 
: 5000VA ·. . . 4 -.~ ; · 2 · : · 2 
: Class - ·Total =50 -Total= 10 -• .Total= 9 ... ·-. _Total =.32 · 
l pcrccntafe'· , - ~ ' . . %=(1 0/SO)x \ ... . %=(9/SO)xi- i Dfo=(32/SO)x 
;. ' 100= 20% ' 100= 18%'.-,' . 100 = 64%. ' 
Note some AVSs I have-.two or more of the· faults·.ciassitied, hence 
r .. • • • !- k ~-· ~. i --- ' ' I j ; • ! ~ , ~' • • the overlap. . · . , . . . - - · . -. ,- ~ , · c • - , 
o ' f " ~ ,) ,, 1' J u \.JI • 1 • 0 u ~ ' '1 
. ~abtc·Iii~ --! c(NaaU~t~rs l ~~ecf~in·.~winding-~ cliriere~t ratihgs· ~r 
·;r,' !.abhtfidfofAVR'·'(/:·:· l ?;: .. : I .'-~-~ 
, ..... 
-· --· 
Rating· ~·· f"; , Smaller;gauge ) , Bigger gauge ; : ::; \ .. 
' (VA} ... ·-- ' ~ ·-··--·--· -- .. -· ..... - .. L ···---·· ·-·· ... •• J, 
Standard Diameter Maximum Standard Diameter Maximum 
wire (mm) current wire (mm) current 
gauge capacity of gauge capacity of 
number wire (A) number wire (A) 
500 26 0.4572 2.2 22 0.7112 7.0 
1000 24 0.5588 3.5 21 0.8128 9.0 
1500 23 0.6096 4.7 19 1.0199 14.0 
2000 22 0.7112 7.0 18 1.2199 16.0 
3000 20 0.9144 11.0 17 1.4224 19.0 
5000 18 1.219~ 16.0 15 1.8288 28.0 
Other brands vary in conductor gauge size by ± 1 o/o 
}.i · ... 
H_opc Evwicroghcnc OroAvodc and S.T. Wara: 
... ~. . ··~ ... ·~--
~ 
T bl IV lOOOVA. a c a. 'IDJ pu t -~ou pu rca I ODS lp t t I f h' 
-IV·:;·~~ 
'. 
"( j .~ -~:·1 ·~ I ' 'f . lC-.. "• -OP .. ~--- .POP .. ,. POPARO· .. 
·100' .~-. ~ J ) \: ~ ·.•;,'1 ' t.: :1 r~ ·;.! 10.04. (1000:':; 454,6: '···· 45.5 
120 ,, ;( : ·8.42 1000 -545-.5~.x ''54.5 ... : ; 
' 
140 ~ ·-·. :·::-· !' 722 1000 636.4 .~. 63.6 " ' i ':i:( I ' .tt : ' 
160 (o: ·[ . l 6.26·· 1000-i-- 72.7 " '' , .. , . 
'' 
! ,,•· -727·3.' . ",,
180 l i ; ; I 5.56 1000 I 818:2 ~-i ' 8L8 l I I 
.200 :·. . :_~_11.r. l .... i 5.01' 1000 I 909.1-: 90.9 




,_.: I 4.57 1000; 1000.0 100:0 ' I ·! 
240 ···i I ··';' ! ·,' ) ~ t I 4.17 1000 1 917.4 ', 91.7 i 
260 i . ..!. 3.86. lOoo: 849.2 84.9 . -3~ .. 1: ,. 
IV= Input Vo~t,ag~ ()fp),' ... , )C .. ~Jnp\.}~;5(~rr~ntJA) , -~~: : ... ,;.,.,(; ;: 
; OP~ Output Po~er{W} · i ·:· !PQR=.J?r~seiJ~ ~,4tpu,tpow~s.(:o/X.: .. ·:i 
· : POPARO =:= Present. output: pqweras %of rat~d qutput power .... 
i ·'>- ; I . I :- •/ :·y~; . ': 
: ' . ; I . 
'Table IVb~ 2000V A input;_ output·rclationship t· 
i.: IV:: IO .. . OP - -: pop·· POPARo~>. 
· -1 oo· .. .. l -20.01----- . : .2ooo! ... __ J .9.09.ld_ __ _ : 45.5 ·/;::;,: 
!- ··120 -;· .-:.: · '·--·1·6·68--·--: .----:-- .... 2000·---- ----- -·-'·--1090 ·9- --·--· . .:. ···54 S!_;:._:·L': 
• . : t \' I. ~, ' . t ' ~ i ~'> j • ' r. • • f • • ' •' - ' 
) I , I _ 1· " ! '"'" • ! 140'.-.l:)",;, ) 14d30W)=.;-. I 2000:\!\l): .. ~ \" i 1272.7 i 63.6 I •• , •• ,. ( 
L --160""-~·n•• .L-:-l2~2~--L-200'0QL:.!!.'LL1A54.6... J .. 72.7 . 
-' '180I')•t,,. .:..l . .J11J.1l3a :.m llJ200b11 10 Jvn1636A''"' . ..r 1" ·81':8~ ::ll<l~; 
200 ' '10.01'' : 2000 1818.2 i90:9''fl ::;-
'r\ · 220thri -~ 1'l·~9:i;0; unH· oi,;2000;_,,.,_, .. s ,.,.,,200Q.O.<, 100.0-.: .. • 
24o s.3s 2ooo \l\1 \ ·:.KJ831.o~ . 91.7 
atic voltage stabilizers ' · · · 
IV IC OP . POP:)n•: '·POPARO: 
100 30.03 3000 1363.8 45.5 
120 25.02 3000 1636.5 54.5 
140 21.44 3000 1909.2 ' 63.6 
.000 2181.9 : 72.7 
' 180 16.68 3000 2454.6 !. 81.8 
200 15.01 ·3000 
13.63 3000' 
12.51 3000 2752;2 
11.55 . 2000 2541.0 
~ ! t J"i Lcan_be~.~~~n .. ~4a_t~~llthJ J.9Sf!!i.91).~-"Y~!e ~_dr,iencing l~w 
(table;I). Therefore;'"thej.use,of;A VSs was justified. A VSs · 
, . in these.· areas were basically,.:~wo~king as step~ up 
faDtstctntJ. ~e.:rs~~ Tb~<)cpi}~-\\ t;~am!n.~q~ s}~J,O~~~~~~ki~\W i ~~s_\O~i_;r 
from ~h~ common coil. . !he_up~IJfC(~~~!h~k,thts was 
common cod m sorely responstble for tts operations hence 
was gener~t.e9Iip.1th_e11~~-e~;oil:·.~(>;~,Ais heat was not given 
PD.ltrq:uJ.cK! . ,eno_ugh, :it~~ ~~ec;td tp:lnsula!ion .~r~1~d_<;>»:n !~~r~. :~Y . 
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. . , , , . ,-CONCLUSION . 
__ The\ s~udy' \has' reve'aled· the causes of failure of the automatic 
'Voltage ·stabilizers (AVS): It was discovered-that the· major cause 
is~~nh~:rlo'a_dirig whi:c~restilts from very low power supply from the 
sUppl)P~uthority;:~ If' has· be'en· shown that<the· power ·rating ·of~the 
~Vs\··falls?~s~'tne)h#t.it v'oltage''falls·~outsidt(the-'·not111al voltage 
. Hiilge'bf200V-240V·:' Therefore; users of A VS should bear this\in 
:nillia 'WHiist\'purcfia~ing-the;product. Thrice theYatirrg ofthe load~ is 
·re'Cbtrlfuentled'so\)as';t<l''p~olong·the life span 'of the ~vs and)'to· 
. a~ live¥,. tlif 'tequi~~d;·oclttmf without excessive·· oVer 1 heating,. of;the 
· ~~omNtoii rwlndirig:!~Tlidugli' · ih'costs · rl:iore initially,·, it:. is'-~cheaper:: in 
\n'e"fdngruH'tdtisi'deHifg,tlie~costi·Benefit'.ratio: ,_,.., ·\·~\" h~,,·\\),~~i'..~,i\l;·. 
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